Tippecanoe County Election Board Meeting & Public Test of Election Equipment
Meeting Minutes
Thursday, May 14th, 2020 at 10:00 AM
Tippecanoe County Office Building-1st Floor

Present: County Board of Elections and Registration: Randall L. Vonderheide, E. Kent Moore, Julie Roush; Deputy Election Commissioners: Ryan Munden & Joe Bumbleburg; Voter Registration Co-Directors, Germany Harris and Juan Ramirez; and members of the public/press.

Meeting Called to Order: Chairman Vonderheide invited Julie Roush to open the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the April 30th, 2020 meeting were presented. A motion to approve was made by Moore and seconded by Vonderheide. The minutes were approved unanimously and without correction.

Legal Notices:
Public Notice: Notice of meeting and public test was given in accordance with IC 5-14-1.5-5 and was published in the J&C.
Legal Notice of Primary Election: CAN-9 to be published in J&C and Lafayette Leader. Commissioners Legal Notice of Vote Center locations to be published on May 20th: 10 days before election according to IC 3-11-18.1-9 & IC 3-11-8-3.2

Conducted Public Test of Election Equipment-certification: A representative of GBS explained to the public the procedure of the test. Equipment functioned properly. DRE Voting Systems and Optical Scan Ballot Card Automatic Tabulating Machines were certified. IEC 9 and IEC 10 were signed and will be submitted to IED.

Unfinished Business: Vote Center Amendment was proposed to allow the use of Northend Community Center as an early voting site in place of St. Lawrence Catholic Church Social Hall. A motion to approve the amendment was made by Vonderheide and seconded by Moore. The Vote Center Amendment was approved unanimously and without correction.

New Business: Roush reported that the Republicans held a precinct committeemen virtual caucus on May 7th. Jody Hamilton was elected as County Councilman At-Large, a seat that was held by Bryan Metzger who passed away this year. Hamilton was sworn in by Judge Sean Persin.

Adjournment: With no further business before the board, Vonderheide made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Moore. Motion passed unanimously.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Julie Roush, Secretary.
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